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:\l.ll'IX is _st'l iii the '.’l>t cen-
tury, \\‘llt’Il' l’\\ill\ is expltiriiii: plati-
ets uutsirle his stilar systeiii. The
cargti traiispnrt Ntistrtiinti, des-
crilit-rl in the script as resembling
a huge nil rt<l'iiit-ry, intercepts an
alieii tlistress call aiitl sets down
(Ill Llll tiiieliarletl pl;|Itt'l. .'\Il aeci- V
rlent tin the platIet'§ surface iii
jures one til the Nustrtimti crew
Uoliii lluril, .1iirl he is l't‘l\1YI\l'(l(l)
the erali with .1 large parasitic
creature attached to his heatl.
Kept ali\e by an tixygrii tube iii-
serted hy the parasite intn llurt's
lungs, the alien tlirives tin the
ni.1ii's iiiternal iirgaiis

Dari (Yllaiiiinii (l).'\RK 5/1'.-\R)
ctiiiceit-ed of aiirl wrote the iirigi»
iial stun] uii which .~\Lll"lZ\' is
basetl with it..h..1.i Shusett. "My l)i'n‘£tvr R.'.1hx\'$wII-
striry has been rewritten twice
iiiiw, first by Walter llill and tlit-ii rtir, wantli-riiig the ship, really to
by David (iiler. Btith versintts are strike. The humans begin their
dilferent in many ways lrtim my search for it, and line by one be-
nriginal script, hut retain the same crime victims. The monster reiitls
basic plot elements. One interest- its prey tu .1 bluntly pulpnine en-
ing thing happened when llill giiieer is rt'\'t'.iletl to be .iii anrlrtiitl
came iii tti ivurk t)l"l my script. lle tylieii his head is rippetl till; tine
said in me, ‘.\ly strength is that l is tried by .1 ll..|H\t'<lhYlI\\'(‘f meant
don't know anything abnut sci- ltir the rreature. T0111 Skerritt (as
ente fiction.‘ I never understood Niistrtimti captain Dallas) is en-
what he meant by that. lt makes casell in .1 (tlL'l.'lltIIl spun lrtim the
me nervous, though. These people minister's epidermis, .1|itl liegs liir
literally go haelt tti step tine, >tlITl('lllI(' to kill him. The >\1r\i\'-
ignoring all that has happened in iiig stietitist (Sigtiuriiey \\‘e.1\er)
sf literature since the thirties. liiiarils ashiittleeraftanillauiiehes
They are making the same mis- herself, detiiiiatinit the Niisirumri
takes sf writers were making when in tleep spare. But the Alien
decades ago. ll all you know has, pretlittalily, been hitling on
about science fiction is S'l'.-\R tlte shuttleeralt, aiirl the chase re-
WARS, then all you can possibly sunies. \\'e.1\-er hides iii :1 utility
do is rewrite STAR WARS." One locker; then, donning a spacesuit,
original concept that 0‘Bannon deprt-ssuri1.es the cabin. While the
had established in his first script creature examines an animal spe~
was that of three alien cultures. cimeii, \\'ea\‘er stabs it in the
Two of them, the Earth culture back, its potent, searing liluud
and the super-advanced alien melting through the ship's ntlllf.
culture, are retained in the Hill] Stimehnw the creature is sucked
Giler rewrites. A third, more tint of the shuttle (a la GOLD-
primitive extraterrestrial society, FINGERI, yet maiiages tn attach
was thought too complicated and itself In the outer hull. When it
was dropped. commences tu eat its way back in-

Various attempts to pry the side, Weaver applies the ship's rear
parasite from Hurt‘s lace prove ihrusters and liurns it to a crisp.
useless. One of the creature's ()'B.ini1nri is concerned over
pseudopuds is lopped off in an the $8 milliun budget ftirlhe film.
experiment, bleeding acid strong "The script l‘il dime was meant tu
enough to drill through three be produced liir nti more than a
bulkheads before dissipating. The half-milliiiii dollars. With the
scientist is in excruciating pain, money Fox has slapped down, it
yet survives. The culctic blob seems that ntiw they might have
eventually dries up and retracts, too much money." O'Bannon
falling to the oor dead. Hurt re- went tn England last April to
gains his composure and, to the work on the lm's special effects,
astonishment of his peers, seems but soon after reiumeil to the
P"l"llY "°l'"\ll- Lil" ill dinnrf. states. He was replaced in the pro-
he drinks some water and heaves. duetiun by Nick Allder (SPACE:
He collapses just aside the table, 1999)_ who mmpincd visual cf.
and from inside his chm an em- lects design for director Ridley
brvm i"\Pl="l°d bv the P=i=- Scott, highly visual directnr COH-
site. stnigitles through the bvnc tracted on the strength or his rst
and skin, literally eating its way lm‘ THE |)U£L[,l5T5_
out of the man's body. Leaving a The story's visceral energy and
bloody trail, it scampers into the Fox's willingness to tout the film
Noslmmrfs lower hull. as a surefire success, even in light

The Alien is next seen full- of the hoxoffice inl\ilJiliVC R-ral-
8\'°W"» I lmlkik. mimlilif l\0f' ing, conjures up a bravery that

most had assumed lost in film
7-up um; Eonam: ska!‘ "/ M, producing. ALIEN represents a

Nartrmno new investigating the c°"""E !°F‘h" °f M” B""'_¢
deserted hull nf the alien rpizce- cha““°""'C‘- ,k‘P‘ 39?" um“
,;"'p_ d¢_“‘pwd by swig: E75,; H_ now only by time: the innocent
R. Cign. 2: The skeletal remains flnl“ m°"5l" Plclll" ind. ll ll"
of a Iiitge alien, rented at a rnan~ °ll""' ""11 °l ll" !P¢Cll'"m. lb!"mu; “,[,,,_-DP‘ 3; KM, (jutm labored violence and gore of the
Hurt) i'n.it'd¢ the alien vessel’: P°5l'ExoRC_l5T §'=- O" MBY 25.
;|,;,|,¢,-y_ “wounded by |¢,;;|,,y when the film is released, the
~,gg,_" mature and adult science fiction

lm may become a viable com-
by Jeffrey Frcntzen mercial reality. U
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